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For Wednesday's Shoppers
In Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

An Attractive
Showing of Waists

We have just opened a new department
in our store

The Kenilworth Gift
Shop

.4 5

THE MOST WONDERFUL LOT OF
CHRISTMAS RIBBONS

you ever saw are here. Beautiful embroider-
ed effects for bags and vestings, wide fancy
satins for camisoles and lingerie. Wide novel-
ties as well as the little pecoted styles, in fact
a tremendous showing of new things for your
Christmas work.

The reason most women put Quality above
all else when buying yarn is because they don't
want to invest days and weeks in diligently
knitting, only to be disappointed with the re-
sult. That is why
MINERVA THE NATIONAL QUALITY

YARN
is sought by women who know. That is why
stores that boast the BEST, display MINER-
VA prominently.

The new Minerva Knitting Manual illus-
trates hundreds of clever articles and gar-
ments for young and old. Beautiful and novel
designs and styles so suitable for Christmas
gifts. And Minerva yarns will bring results.
They're so soft and beautifully colored. The
booklet sells for 35c.

You will find it a very easy matter to pick

Good Shoes for Men

Style, fit and durability are assured with
every pair of men's shoes we sell. The most
rigid tests of service and comparison won't
chalk up a single demerit against them. Made
on orthopedically correct lasts, of sturdy lea-

thers, in styles that are at once comfortable
and attractive. You will not find better shoes
than these at their prices.

Men's Gun Metal English Bal Goodyear
welt, the T. P. W. Brand. None better for the
price $12.00

Men's Gun Metal English Bal. Goodyear
welt, a shoe that will wear to your satisfaction
at .

$9-0-
0

Men's Gun Metal Blu. Goodyear welt, a
dress shoe which will hold its shape and give
excellent service at $11.00

Men's Kangaroo Blu. Goodyear welt, full
double sole, rubber heel, leather lined, all for
the pair $10.00

Men's High Shoes, 1(5 inch top, Goodyear
welt, soft leather, price $11.00 and $12.00

If your feet ache and pain, if you have cal-

louses, if your feet tire easily, if you have fal-

len or broken arches, call at our shoe depart-
ment. We have a graduate expert who will
gladly serve you.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

AU Other Depts. call 22

DEMONSTRATION
All of this week by Crawford of Ferguson's

Genuine Orange Marmalade.
Has the edge but not the bitter. Made of

California Sun-Kisse- d Oranges and pure gran-
ulated sugar with about 1 per cent of lemon.

Come in and sample this delicious Marma-
lade any day this week.

from the varieties presented, numbers of stun-
ning styles which will be very becoming to you.
Their unique American and Parisian artistry
gives them a "chicness" which is captivating.
And when you note how little are the prices
they are quoting, you will want to take more
than onehome with you. Here are only a few
examples :

Georgette and crepe de chines in all the new
Fall and Winter shades. Some combinations
of colors, others beaded and braided, many
over blouses in bright colors; 34 to 50 size.
Price . $5.75 to $26.50

HYCREST HAN L BAGS OF QUALITY
A hand bag is a ne. cecity for every woman,

and besides wanting one for its use she wants
it to be attractive.

In no line of hand bags are character and
style so exemplified as in the Hycrest Bags.
We are offering an excellent variety of these
bags, the beauty, novelty and utility of which
every woman will appreciate.
Velvet Bags, plain and beaded in black and

colors $5.75 to $15.00
Chinese Mandarin Bags $10.00 to $20.00
Leather Bags $2.00 to $15.00

Here you will find the latest gift merchan-
dise collected in beautiful, comprehensive as-
sortments. There are table articles of all de-

scriptions in glassware, mahogany and hand
painted china. You are invited to come in and
inspect this new department.

Here you will find attractive gifts for the
man who smokes or little articles for the home,
anniversary presents, or little remembrances
for the housewife.

Come in and let us show vou our Kenilworth
Gift Shop.

On the second floor. It will pay you to walk
upstairs.

YOU WILL NEED LACES
for your Christmas work. Wre are prepared to
display the most extensive line of foreign and
domestic laces suitable for your "gift" work
that it has ever been our pleasure to show
you. See them now.

BARGAINS, IN OUR LOW PRICED SHOP
MEN'S m:.vv vnion srrrs si.8- -

Ilero- - a sah- - thai auaits jour Wolni-xlay'- s shopping. Good
ImnV umlcrwrar Tor winter. nl I HM ill Balni $1.87

CHILDREN'S JKRSKY SETS
of Jersey Cap. Jersey Coat and Vaggla Pants in

colors of red and cray. Sale 98c
SALE OF OUTING GOWN

One meat counter piled high with heavy (towns for women
and children. Not made tur cheap stores, with cheese clothlightly covered with a light knap, hot of a heavy Outing with
a lieavy knap. Itasement Sale 98c to SI. 89

THF. BIG WOMAN
Just added extra -- tied pctticwts. largest made, all at Bar-,ai- n

Prices.
OIH POPl I.AH S.VI.F OF WOMFVS COATS. WOOXl

IHUE8SES AM) SII.K KRFSSFS. WOOL SKlltTS AND SOJK
SKIRTS is proving most satisfactory. The prices are excep-
tionally low. "Women's Coats $7.s9 , s.t2.SO
Wool Dresses $10.69 to
Silk Dresses $7.M to S 19.87
Wool Skirts S5.89 t() SKI.98

Silk Skirts $4.39 to $9.47

KmmtTCKS GREATEST DrP.VRTHi'NT STORE

i , TiT
'GOpies warenouse.
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FRAZIER GIVES HAND ON PLUMB HANApiwiramce. one who knows everything and is
aware that when he departs this life

' wisdom wil Idle with them. This ap-- j
pearance is most often found in horse
doctors, grocery store sages and trifl- - (

ing sons-in-la- uch as mine." Coun-- i
t Gentleman.

It is remarkable." phyiosopessimis-l- i
illy said Old Codger, that the man

no does not know much of anything
and knows that little ail askew, usu-i.J- y

assumes the tone and attitude of

Screvn School.
Mr.s. Smythc: What a jewel of a

butler you have! He must hav had
many years' experience.

Mrs. Irowne: No: 1 Just learned
recently that all he. knows he learned
from the movie butlers. Film Fun.

gress protected vigorously whfn the
health officer started to take down the
sifcn on her house.

"Why. auntie," exclaimed the offi-
cer, "why don't you want me to take
it down?"

"Well, sah." she answered, "dey

"I don't eat as much an f did. I'm
reducing."

"You want to bring down your
weight?"

"No; my expenses." San FTar.cla-t- o

Chronicle.
ain' be'n a hill eollectah neah dis
house sertce dat sign went up. You- -
all let it aone!" Harper's. nnnnnn n i i - ii nn mr--7 s

CHINAMAN UPHELD
AS IDEAL HUSBAND

BY LIA0 SZE KANG

PARIS, Nov. 11. Girls, if you want
a happy married life, with a husband
who will always be faithful and never
unkind, marry a Chinaman.

This is the pronouncement of IjIro
Hze Kang, counsellor of the Chinese
republic here, in answer to a recent
warning to French girls by Minister
of the Interior Fams to keep the "ycl- -
lrw peril" from their homes and no

I Mary Wylie I
Contralto

JEAN BULLOCK

j At the piano.

I Presbyterian Church j
THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 13TH

8:15 o'clock.

Admission $1.00

ffl Tickets on sale at Thompson Drug Store. j

to marry Chinese laborers.

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea
Makes Fine Laxative Syrup

Mukc It at Home and Save Aliout
$1.50 lliildren Duvu To

Take It.
All sizes 3-- 4 ton, 2 ton, 3 2 ton, 4 ton, I5 ton

Look them over. Cost less in the long run
Oct from a'ny drug stre a packageGRAND FORKS, JT. . Governor Lynn J. Krazler and Glenn

2. Plumb, author of the "Plumb Plan" for the operatv- - and con-
trol of the railroads, met In Grand Forks when Plumb fvoke at the
reconstruction conference of the University of Narth Dakota. Fra-zie- r

Is the first governor to publicly announce approval ol the
nwmo pian. rmma is at 'tm "rt. 1 FRENTZEL-WAILE- S MOTOR CO. I

46 722 CottonwoodJJP1tone JJjjJ

of Ir. Carter's K. & B. Tea. Put con-
tents In a bowl. Add a level teacupful
of sugar. Mix and pour over this 3

teacupfuls f boiling water. Strain
and flavor either with TCssence of

of Wintergreen, according to
taste.

Dose for adults, l tablespoonful each
night or night and morning until n
regular movement of the bowels is ef-

fected. For children, 1 teaspoonful
more or less according to age.

For a real tonic and blood purifier,

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS IN

UPPER SILESIA ARE NOT
RECOGNIZED BY COUNCIL

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid !

1 teaspoonful every night or every - i
PARIS, Nov. 1 1. The supreme

council today decided not to recognize
reKUlts of municipal elections in Upper
Silesia.

It alao decided to permit the Creeks'

rother night f'r at least three weeks.In one minute your clogged nostrils
Out this recipe out and paste It on I t$)k;&w;,nMIZtoK. m? r"7 SSBCBfliht SI SSSSBl Iwill open, the air passages of your

head will clear and you can breathe the bottle.
freely. No more hawking, snuffling.I iii 'in aim in, i. - 1 occupation of Smyrna to continue

provisionally.
The council rejected Germany's re

blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh will be gone. quest that it reopen the question of --ii mm m mk mi raiv:th- disposition of Kalmedy. whichB j&F? HI s Qf--t a small bottle of Ely's Cream m m vaflTjysamA Good Stock of Coal inwas awarded to Belgium.Balm frnrn your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

WILL ERECT MEMORIALOf the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comc instantly. TO HONOR WAR'S DEAD

It's Just fine. Don't stay ptuffed-u- pARE YOUR EYES RIGHT?
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,with a sold rr nasty catarrh Relief

gene, Nov. II.- - Plans for the erectioncomes so quickly.

our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now.

B. L Burroughs, Inc.
PHONE 5

j 1 1 sgggpr' sssjp syasssi
j Quality Goes GearThrough

jjl WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED A CARLOAD OF
THESE SPLENDID CARS. COME IN

AND LOOK THEM OVER

j Western Auto Go.
Agents for Cole, Reo, Doi t and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
I j I McKay & West, Props.
Ill Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 688

of a memorial in honor of I'niversify
ot Oregon men who died In the ser-- I

vice will be formulated by committees
of the faculty, board of regents and
the student body.

It th plan of the committee td
nlM the money for the memorial en-
tirely by vol utilary subscription and
!iot by direct solicitation. The fund
has been Started by a gift of more than
$4f0 from the class of 191. who rain- -
cd this money to go toward the erec-
tion of a statue which was started by
DM late KoswHI Dosch, but never
completed.

The really senntljle thlngr. of course, is to know
our KYE3. H-- ve them exa.min.Hl by an Optomet-

rist, who Is specially tralasd In Optometiic science.
Without this professional advice no one can tell

whether his or her eye slant is good. Unwillingly
ou may be seeing only half as well as you might.

HAVi: voi.'il i.yi-.- EXAMINED

UII. A. M. SIMMONS
I Optometrist

At

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE'S
Optical le.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

is ct the bottom of most
digestive ill.

Ki-MOI- DS

for indigestion afford pleati-
ng and prompt relief from
the distress of

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

New Vn for a Quarantine? Slim.
During an epidemic In a small

'south- town every infected house Cor. Webb and College
wim pur unner quarantine. yiirr inti

IttSfast had been checked, an old ne-- J 1


